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September-1p6t

of the Jesse Nathaniel Srnith Smith Famillr Association for the purpose
of fosterin3 a conmon faith, a nutual irterest, a fratlrnal bond, a conrnon
herj.]
t"g."; ?.f creating greaber family unityr.and nore interest in the farnily rnembers
for

A publication
each other.

IIT}IE TTE THAT B]NDSI'

hinted and distribrrtecl nonthly" bgr th-c Assgciation F.rblication Conrnittee, 552 South
Stapleir Drive, i{esa, Arizcna.
lVilliarn C_Snith, IO5 South Third Street, pLLrasa;t Grove, Utah,
Margaret Snith Larson, 26aI ilorth Tbent;,-ninlh place, phoenix, Arizona.
Priscill-a Snith Richins^, I?Lt trfest polk;- phceni-r, Arlzona.
Beatrice Rogers Pana, Sncr,;flake, /rrizcnj.
Smith, !!2 Sorrth Staple;r lrive, l.i,.sa, Arizona.

George A

Associatj.on President, l,eah snith udatl, 6f9 East second Avenue, I,,{esa, Arizona.
Genealogical conrnittee chairnan, i',lataria smith [grr, 1-r5 so"irr oiive Dr.rMesa, Ariz.

f 3ci a special deliver3r air package from liornan.
end. rnside the package wls the- folr6wing note:

About 9:30 Srurda:' evening

dispatch pl-eases

me

no

Such

Dear Uncle Georgel

sorry to be late wi-th this. r got a carl fron the folks the other dagr sa3rinn thsy
all the stuff to mq, and for ne _to hr,rrr;r up and wriLe rryv **
qrlre
the stencils. I have just now beon able to 3e,t
"ia
it done.
Sj:rce f donrt lcrow vrhat kjld of nj-neoJraph nachine .,ou have: f took a
shot in the
dark w-ith these. I hope thel.' fit, but if the.r dont i li1,11'e6.vou could adapt them
so theJr wifl.
Hope-1rl1is--is enough mai,erial. r fel-t likc i';l,ras about right for us. Aftei all,
thosa l)-ra.^ rrni'li-5 jot a 50
or. nore
I rvr r Jrqr
ye4rsD head
.:udu bstart
2v v;
udt.L olt
on us.
us.
were sending

P.s.

Grress

changed

Nornan

rrd botter chip in a rittle .[or r:y subscripL-lon. Also,

- i-ts novr 1216 Coa1, S E, Albuquerque,

IJsr l.{exico.

ngv

arldress has

/Tha
ctanni'l c fi+ flr except where the t],1iry ran over the designated
\-rra ewerrvrt
rnargin on the
stencil. ?he reader may have noticed sone letters clipped frorn the ends of sone
lines. )

ft is interesti-:rg to not,e that Jesse l,lathaniel Snithts first grand child was born
1O July 1871. J Norman, vrho is the 329Lh r^ras born 2[ April fgjL, just 62 years, T
months and flr dalrs fal,er. so he na;r have a point. But irc neednri, worry for as jin
Frost said when his son Jesse i\!s lrqins were lrorn:ilfts silpl.r this, the kids are an
improvenent on the stock,"
,eii1-. :;'Ji-)e;-i9iiii+-)i-)i*;itgiJ,(.)(

r

1l

i-ti,),-r,titi

i

Dear Kinsrnen:
It realhr has been lonesone this suruner with Esther and tlatalia gone. Esther was
away sevell weeks vis-ilin- her chirclrcn. Here j.s a portion of her lravel-o', and
where she spent her sabbaths.

July 16, with Ardath in Bl'zthe, lalifornj-a
tJutJ Z)t

,,,^^^
fiIUl. v'tIIlUe

l^
t,-.-....^^-l
rn
l-jllnwoour

-^ri

f^--'
-ar].I.fnla

July J0, vrith Jan Fenn ln lValnut Creek, California
August 6, with Jessc Fred in Kearns, Ubah
August 11, vrith Fern and Ri-c}'rarci in Far:".r-in'ton, Nel',r l,lerico
August 20, with Beu1ah in Safford, Arj.zona
She also visited wit) I.lar-aret and ll'run in Salt Lake Ci{'. Iiatalia spent about a
nonth in San Franclsco with S-"'lvia, and becane acquainied with another ne$,, grandson,
Benjan:in Hor"ard Blazzard, born July 2A, Lr6L. I just returned I).om l.lerced and
Modesto, California, where our groun held a rounion. A.l,l the childrcn were nresent
except Tde11a, rrho i'ras unable to attend. Her baby boy, Jolrr AdCison Flack rvas
born August )-2, L96I.
tffe are all happl' that Don C is better, and rs able to be hone fron the hospital. lYe
have nissed George and Phosia this su,runer, and others of our kith and kjn I'rho have
been away.

Love and best vrishes

to all,

Aunt Leah

Septernber Birthdays
Joseph l{bst Sr,tith, born 5 Scnternber 1859
I{argaret Fife Snith Jensen'. born 6 Septernber 1BB2

Frosb, 'rcr.r f' Se:rte:.ber 1873
Snith Jar;'r , .-5 S:^-,e:i..r 185')
E11en lGurel,ta Smith, 'r..c-:';. '21' !:r;r;r;,[,er 1E71
Don Carlos Smith, born 24. S,':ie,rib':r 1386
Editha

Snr-ith

Susan Janet

North ltrain Streel,, S.rirl.ril.lcr Utah. August Ir
I surely appreciate the liini'1..rr co:inJ rThen ftn so slow with t,he check.
Please note mv chanlc ):'irrfcsr, U6l liorth Xiajll Streel, S.rin.viller Utah.
In the East Provo Sba.kr, 1:oluci.icr of rrThe Pronised Valle-vrr, Phoebe Busir,nran Thomas,
dau4hter of l;iarbin ll l'rs"1'.a.1, l.ar Lire si:r5inr 1ead, and rnras ouLstanding. And the
dramatic lead ( thc Disho,.) 1:as our S'.sltc PresirlenLr cousi.n lilakc Ro.cr:: . S j,x of his
farLily wele in one lart or" ano+.her. Sincercl;r, Justin.
13BO

Jan Ul"ego, ual.l 1C]-TI1a. lrU-USL O, -tyol.
Dear FoLks: Tou dear, sr,,.cet relatives. lVhat a wonderful work you
46ino, and
".u
horv vie do en.jov the Kinsnaal Sorr-' to be so lale vrith thrs subscription.
rifr,^h 'r ^1'^ +^ 6 l r rrj -4inia EJshrnan ,Lcheson,
P.S. l'ftrile j-:r Provo fa:tJune to lhe 3racira+.ion of our dau-hr"cr L:.'nette from the
Dnl vqurs
Q^ii ^ nvslr
r..^--. rul.,Lcsbecl
-..-!4v,
I tcll the l{ir,snan that five of r4. father'rs (Prcston
Anr4aron Bushman) granclchildren lraciuaied

this sprinr frorn lhe

BIU.

Shelley Idaho, JuJ-i'28, I96L

lie l'rorrld l-ike to have the addressc.s and names of an;. eousins in Idaho,
dear lditor:
or this section of the countr;r, so we can inviNe then f"o our next rcunion. Drnna
Luke sairl there are some jrfaiie bo.rs in nois^, or ilan-a. (You ra." have lhem on l/our
malljng list).
0n July zlJ, L96I, some of us fdaho cousins rathered at, a park near thc horne of
Madge Frost Hope in Tdaho [a1ls, and had a nicni'-- ].unch. 'lhcre t,rere l2 lresent
including Lhe families of l,..lvin Snl t.h (I'i.1 rTts unable to co', a), Li,l " and Lester
Ho1e, Ilad,i,-rs sisLcr llalal;m anr. rilLon Falrr of f]ur}-;r, liar"itenlt^ and Lovroll
Babcock of Pocatell-o, anC rnlr fanil'r of Shelley. fmna Snith Lulrlrholcd fron l\rin
Fa1ls sendilg grcetin.js to all anci regrets tha.t shc cduldnrt abLend our northern
reunioL,. In tbe. e'rening of that ds.r, Lor;ll .an.d.4ai Deq4(er and.dauG,hj.ox o{ Tdaho
Falls met"v'rith us at t}-rc l{ope homl'., i,o renevl ac.r.taj.ntances. ( I nct, then for the
c:-^+
+:*^\
'fr-^..
rrr(7J "^..?
br:en in 1daho Falls nearl.r 2 ..ca.rs and yrc r.rish rvc had }cnolm
rrovI
rgDu
urrl",-/.
whercabouts
thcir
sooner.
l,$ falhcr (;tyrurn S:,ir,ir) an.l rny r:ro:lrrr V::-il and his 2 sons s:cnt l+ da',s vis't'n.
us i-n Julrr.- Ii was a re a1 privil-cgc icr l{,' iccond daulh'"er, T-rel;,ri, 1,o recei-vc her
Patriarchaf' lll-essi-n- llron ltr-'r lrelrxifaLhct while hc was hcrc;.
l\h.ile readin! a local ne'i/spapcr carl-i in JuI.-', I learned Nhat t\'rrLt Phosia had spcnt
a vrcck in Shclll;'visiuin5 hcr njcce (a fric;rd cf ninc). \,,x1 'ino shc cornes t hnlc
shcrll visit hcr njecc o;r thc Smith siCn (rlrsclf), as wol1 as our I Idaho iralls
cousins.

i,lar3ucrit: and Lowell Babcock of Poca'iclfo, ./isi-teC:'iith us lresterCal'bcfore and
vlc are -1ad to have a fcrr lclnsfollt in
a1-t,er af,ion.lin'r : cp<-i 6n at thc tcnlle.
this a|ea an,1 appreciatc +.hcm caflin3 on us.
Thanks ior yortr looci vork in editing ihc Kinsman. liie eniolr rcading .l.t each rnonth.
qin^^nol"

Ju:rc Smith Ilari<er

THE KIISI,AII tublishcd by Lhc
Jessc !i Srj.tl-i l:njll' 0"3'
Leah S li .r.l _ :)1'rr'i- ' '.
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' thls aseignneRt 'rihich carne.from George.has me at a loss. Not bci.ng one who
has becone famous for: an earth-shaki.ng aecornplishngnt, I havenrt tha! Lo te1l, and
so caus€ anyone to stand in speechless-ar^rei
a few rnenories are in order. 'foday, whi-ile sltting ln conference,
Flelding speak, somethirrg he said caused nc to recal1 again,
this assigruncnt. It.occurred to rne that I nright tell of $o,,r€ af tnose things I
remember of nry childhood. dne o1' tne tnj.ngs I recall qL,ite readily was tne tine
when i\iother extracted honey fronr tfie bees. !'irst experj-ences witn this operation
were in conpany with }iae when her rnotherr'Aunt Ellen, gainerqd the honey I'roni her
bees. lte would venture to the house where the extractor sat, where aunt E}len or
one of the older girls would be cqpping tire full .f,ranes of honey comb. Bees were
always flying ardund and every now.and again an anirry one would rev up hJ.s motor
and start buzzing around our headsr'tellirig us in that angry tone they have, that
he was on the warpath. we would grab some cappings j.n our fingers and run Jor the
nsarest bush. rhe bees never cane.after one who rras weLl hidden in a bush.
Perhaps

'listgning to

Joseph

After Aunt Ellen left, r,other had a.few stancls of bees fron wnich she harvested
for our farniry and sone exira.,to,sell to anyone desiring some. she
hould col-lect enipty cofleo cans, lard buckets, five-gallon cans, fruit jars--unflt,
for'canning, and any contalner sultabl.e for holding honey until ii was eaten'or
enough honey

sold.

. Deoplte llaers and ny eflorts to escape the bees, we would occasionally get
stung.
Consequently, f disliked ever haulng to expose myself unprotected.- itrhon
Mother extracted, it fe}I ny lot to carry the l-oaded framq bucket fron tne corner
of the high board comal fence (which provided inaglnary protection fron ths bees)
to the gara6e where the extractor sat and return the enpty frames to a placg where
Mother could get them and replace th6rn in the lrives.
r

thls .chore because every now and again an angry Dee wourd find
start buzzing. I r^iould drop the heavy trucket and run to
duclrny head down anong the carrots and onions much as an ostrich is purported to
do in the sand. There I wouLd wait uniil the bee ceased his angry buzzing and flew
away. I r,lould then hesitant\r venture forth to dare and finish my task.
never enjoyed

ne behind the lence and

to help in tnis unpleasant t,ask added to,iotner's burden in peri'iy one or two stings were trifling io the rnany. she got. so rnany
that she woul-d oftentlrnes be ill l'rom too rnuch polson. rlowever; she never cornplained. She would stat,e that she was iLl from itl but bei.ng young and u,nfamiliar with
9o nany of t,he things of }ifer lwas of small help ancr comfort to her.
My reluctance

forrning the

task.

She was always so busy. and had sp" nany morning

calls to rnako, as l.lel] as other
of s.eJf-pity or rest.

.dutles., that she never took tlme to partako of .tbe luxury

Ae I remlnisce f an caused to grieve tirat I coul-dntt appreclaie tne greatness
of her soul arrd splrit whj-le f r"ras at home with ner. As years and responsibillty
have come ny .way I must marvel and respect deeply irer relentless pursuit and, work
in order to provi-de for her family. .I pray that I can be worthy of being the son
of such a noble wonan.

ft occurs to me that tnere are rnany of the younger generations who nay read
this and sayrtrFoss, who j.s !'oss?rr WeI1, Irrn tho last of Jesse N. Snlthts chlldrenthe forty-fourth chlld. Have you any idea what it means to be the youngesi of
forty-four children? I received a lot of extra loving and was the ttvi.ctimn of rnuch
impatience--as the youngest in most fam:ili.es is. I just had nore brothers.and s1sters to adninister it. I have rnany fond nemories of nn' chiJ-dho'od arid n0r'bfbthers
and sisters.

.

Father died. when I was elglrt months old. I have often r.rlshed that I had knoun
hin and have envl-ed those of the fanrily who had the blessing of his }oring, wise
guidarrce. The storieS cf hj.rn -,o1d to rne by rrry l'Iott.e:'and others have been an inspiratj.cn to me" Sometimes I kr:enLy felt the lack of a I'athal--as the ti.me Mae told
me. (in a ch'ildish algument,), rr',rjel}, Irve got a dar,c,' and ycu havenrt,.'r I replled,
rll have so, {yrumts ny daddy.rr. Then f ran and asked liother if Hyrum couldrlt be rry
d,addy.

lry childhood ln.Sn'.:r:.il.l.ake'ras filled with fhe usual activlties, Prinaryr Sune.ctivities and schoo]. I graduated from the eighth

day School, Aaronic priec'ltrocd

M. Fosa C. Snlth

-

eontinuad

.
1",
grade at the head of rqy class. I was a nenber of the last graduatlng claes of the
old Snowflake Stake Academyl I fi]Ied a rnission to Sveden, thanks to th€ courageous
effortg of rqf l4othe;. I'have *r'e1d-nrany pooitions of iesponsibility in th5 Prlesthood and the auxlllarLes of the'Ohurch--the nunber of jobs dependlng on the' ireed of
the ward or branch 1n whi.ch we lived.

,:I graduated fron BYU and have been a sehool teacher most of the time sinso. I
have thought on occasion io change rny profedsi6n but I guess therers just sonething.
aoout toaching youth.that gets into the blood.
''

In one of my classes at the Y I rtotlcod a tall blond g1r1. I just kept notici.ng her. and finally ['o'i dou.rage to start a conversation. Things ptlgressed as those
things do.and by sprlng.'ra'ydung nanr€ fancy had.lightly turned to thoughts of love.rl
She was' Cleona Olsen from laJara, Cotrorado. I nade a ulsit to Colorado 1n the
suttner and her f,at,her and mother said ItOKrr. I roturned to school and she to a
teachlng Job in her home tovrn. I was j.nvolved-in a car accident while retufning
from a footoall gane in Salt Lake. Got hit on the head--had the.:blow landed arlywhere else it r,rouLd heve killed ne. Anyway it put an end to school for that year.
When l.a,ck of funds caused Cleonars school to close at trre beginning ofMsrth, ws
{eci.ded to get marrj.ed, So on March 2l we were r,rarried in the Mesa Temp}e.' I
gueba wc were ej.ther foolish or courageous to narry in the midst of the depreseion,
there wcre sone lean years as .I flnished school and then joined the nob.of'eager
Job huntera 60 connril to those depresclon years. It was quite an experlence and
one the youth of today canrt even lnagine.
Our hon6 has been bleseed w:ith flve children: Notman, Linnea, Dorene; Kevan,
and Darild--and we consider ourselves rlch lndeed to have sueh fine sons and
daughters. I'have asked each,of them to write a bit about thenselves. lte are tpst
proud of then.
We have held jobs ln vartous placee, having experienc€s and making frtends
$ho have been very lnsptratlonal. Ten years ago we camo to Farmington, Nelr l"iexl,co.
Cleona and I both teach' herd and lt rather looks as lf we nay be here for eone
tlne. It has boen a good place for our"ehildren. lh€y have profttred by assoelatlon
$tth the vallant LDS youth of thls or€8r

In what might be termed philosphlcal thinkirg, or perhaps better to say, an'
of gratltude, I would like to say t! at in our dal}y coming and gotng
wo rnaet prcblems or have dectslons and cholces to rnake whj.ch'ai tne tine may be
satlsfactory -to our thlnklng or they may be very contrary to that whlch we desire
$e,gii€ve about lt. As the year€ go-by and events transpire the outcome shows
€vldence that,tire hand of the Lord had been manlfested in our lives, to our good.
cxpressston

and

Among these I feel that the coincldence of Cleona and f onrolling in the sano
Clase wee provldential for nre. rne ilass itself:\rras of no profit to ne but trre
finding of Cleona was a great blessing for mer': Sherhas been tolerant and understand1ng with ne. She has'borne wlth ny easy going ways and through persistencd has urged
rrg to do thlngs she wants done., !'or example, she has wanted her kitchen remodbled.
At, last.I.started but what with olh€r things to lnterferep etcq, the Job has gone,'
very .slouJy. She has been exasperated to.the point of threatenll€ to leave hotte Eut
final]y tne end is becornlng vlsible. She is a r'onderful woflIsor
Foss

l:'l'J,)

].l

-

"- Y

J..NOFMAI,I SI'trTH

pu6r 5 problens with keeping hinself ln school and supporting a h,ife duri.ng tl.e
depression iecdived a healthy boost on tpril 2li, 1931+, with the arrival of anothar
mouth !o ,feed, bel.rin;ling ',o his first child, Janes Nonnan. But Dad made it
thrOuglr'schoolr. and lrbhe owner of that new mouth, dOnrt ever remenber golng hungry.
.:f

,I st'arited school in Joseph City, wirlch was Jwt the right 6ize town to hold
of things fascinating to. young boys. Dad built a house next door to
all,gg.rti
hts 'bi-o';ber Aillenr, r'nl iry c.rrsin l{a.y and f 'beeame great palsr we went through all
BOrtB of adveitt,r...i:s .rr.j rjs.aclven'l ures together. One which I particularly remernber
Wa$r.An,exrurgion tl::rc;.,3'h r' ',JnCle HOVrafd'r Eandal.lts eane and alfalfa fieldS, doirn
the,r.ai--'1-:.;caci t,racks.l erid eventual ly back home; where we were rewarded with appropr{'dt'
disclplile.

.t

J,

Ncrrrian Smith

-

continrjdq

Juqt bgforc rearrrng .Ioseph city, vo5* r was nider two rmportants
ovcnts
occurrcd. ,Firet, mq long awalted ba6y brother, rev.anr'wa!-uorn;
sccond, ny beloved
Grendna srnith passed

away. r have vgry fond rnemorles'of
rt was arwaye a
great d4y when ehc came to 8es ua. r rErnember her vlelt or*0"..
Eoon after r."t ut y ii1-trra
hoepltal at 0anado. r renember, too her oout ui"irrouy-".ilir"tro"
Dnowtlake, and
all the frlends rho came by to honor ner; And I have groun to honorlnher
nore es r ba
her rife and eeen Borne of lts frults. ners-to"s--ce"rainly a uie-woiliry

}|:ilSJ:

or

After a oouple of novos between uolorodo and ar1se64, we settred at D<ccleior,
cororado, where rnother and dad ilere two of the three teacieis
ct, thc srnalr country
school. (ltother

taught grades r-3 and dad hed e"";;, i:it;)- rd.nnea, Dorenc end
r
wero ianltorg--one roon each. tde also got.a taite_of
pioneering, ei-nce the cornrnunlty
hsd no.clectrl'city. The next year we mJved to rny orandfather
ranch at
I ountiful, colorado, and I'iother and Dad taught in trre uanassaolsenrs
schools.
In fianassa
I-flnishcd ny last two years-of high scirool, graduatlng in 1950 as valedictortan
of m
class of seventeen. I wae also
of do"saho;i;r&# and annuel, and made
qy eplesh in athletlce as a nember
"aito"
of thd Junior varslty 6"it"tuurr tean and nrnag€r
of the eenlor tean.

' Thet fall r dld^about the only thing rv heredity wouLd
alrow and went
toung Unlverslty. After some caeting iuiuf ro1. *jor, l1"tti"a:"i

to

Brlshan

erglneerlng and was concentratlng on-thAtr_the lnteriotirgi"i"
"
Furights"i".t.i"ii'."'
and photographv for the Banvan when r reciived a citl to
the weeteil-Cinadlan Mlssion. r
left ln Deccrnberr i951,
tu"u"o ry *iir" two years in southern B ritlsh colurnble.
westenr canada was not then
"tta a very fi-ui,trur field ror,:,s"ionary
and r eeiv
llttle tangl)le resurts.or.ny riuirs;-;;i the work progresses wori,
it rs rewarding to

latow

that

r

had a

part in

it. rf

"u did no oni els" any good,
ny'nlssion

than rlwardlng for- the good 1t did

;".--upon cornpletion of my mission rt wae_back_to Bru, where
r
kerog m9 fronr beconlng

lt

was nore

found narry

thinge to
staic frorn etudy. school servi6o p-j".t,u as a rlenber
of rnter,
collegiats frnights occupled rnuch tirnoi including
tuo terms is-a cirapter oft.icer and or
85 a nstional officer. A year on the Associated lien
studenis councir *a-i"r[u"iiiip i
Arnord Air societv. honorary for A1r Force RoTc
B w the reverse 6i the osrar ritoii:-on-ixists, "ua"t"r-"""e-oin", actlrritrcs. At
and there
rno"u nerbers wanting
church Jobs than there are jobs, so rnoat of, n1p tlme
""e
i-was just a war.rl teacher.
$ flnal year, however, r wio pi:.urr"g"a to serve astirere
presldent of

rny Llderrs euorul.
lhe hot breath of uncle samts draf,t board cauoed me to
changc rny rnajor to. matbernt
tlcs, and r graduated along w:lth r,innea ln Juno, iiig.-'-r-""r"iornm:.ss1oned
a second
lioutenant in the Alr Forie at the ,.r.-iiro.

Tr.e to BYU traditlofr an{ ngr Fatherrs-excerlent exampro, r
met, a girr. she wae
corlson Batee, fron tjhlttrer, califo;i;. she had ue"r,
spurs' Y calcares. and t{hiti rey, seraoc hnorariosrar,rdaci:.i6 on canpus as a nernber c
of Arpha Isrnbde
Delta, wonano honorary 6ocioty. -He were rnarrled Jurre 26,as-piesioent
f99g, in the Ioe Angeles Ten
ple. She has bsen a wonderfui
"orp*ion and a ftne strength ancr support to nc.

Durlng the six weeks follow'ing ou! naniage, while r walted
for orders to active
d'ty 1n the Alr Force, *u9 ry .6rruge
uducaiion to irrc irii..t as a hamburg""
,r.
tn ry father-in-lawrs drlve_ln
iestaurint, when the orders cane, they assigned rno"oo,l
a9
a neteonclogy studont-at, the Univeroity of Utab ln Salt
This wae a noet
fortunate assignrnent for it al-rowed coireen to finieh herLf.u-Ciiy.
schooljng at Byu, end she
graduated tn June, 1199, r^'ith a BA degree
in H unan-Dsvelopment anct Fam-ily R€latlon8trip8' rn our ward the;e r Uas generil secretary
of ttre n-ironic priesthood and codlee
was on tho Genealocicel Connj.ttee and a primary ieacher. After
a year jn SaLt Lake
clty r received ny seconi ls aegree, titru-iir" from the u of u nith
a rnajor in metoorology, and ths Air Force assj,gne,i us to nrtbnd Air Force gaue"in nlbuquerquer
N. M.

At Klrtland f was a weli.ire:c forecaster at an alr defense alert center until
Sept_
1960r- when the cenier: ,:,.s erosed dor,m. By December
?Pg":
the .sir Force had decided
thet I could be a ci'r-r:.an aga-::r, and r i.ras separated froin active
du.vy. By thls tinn
we had gotten well es+,acrjsrea;in
Lo:d p::ovlded us way to etay.
Amld all the unenpi.oymettt - got a lJbuquerquer'and_the
job *j.th'Mut"o"oiogy Researr:h, rDC.l ofa Altadente,
ca1!.fornla, as a fler-d. superv.Lsc:. it, ritbuqoerque workrng on d.everopmcntal
test,s of a
defense system for tho ,rj.i l:o:cce. The
has kept us f:,om belJg idle here. corlee
le a Beehj've teacher an'l Rll-j.ef Socletychulrch
secretary. r was a sunday schooL teachcr and
financlal clerk, and arn nor.r second counselor to iire gishop.

Jl

-

Norrnan Sdriih

Thore

$e^a

continued

few.nresnbers of thc Jpssc,il. Snrlth fanlly ln *Iluqucrqua
ygp;:" Corne'bnC;see w qt 1216 Coal 4ve, S.E'.

alwars*gJ4d].,t1<i'fpe

' il':a

.

" tlr'

:.

"

but flc are

dn'

''l
'.:.'
".
"
ptepe W expresslns.my sra?ttude
I shquldlit<d,toigiiqi.tirti,
for tho hor"ttcgc
t'hgt le ftlnb. I har'.: uccp bJ.isqng.',rifp.wonderful parents rrho have taught,rre the
prlnciples of truth ani riql-tiicrjFne$.... I 4gve:f,ine broih:r$ and sigtergr, in-Iaws
lncluded, of whom I;:m rnt;.;L 5.;olrl., I1;'en'lire heritege presents an unparalleled
example and challenge. I prr:.i, taat I, anC all of, uB, rury lj.ve up to lt.

LINNM SMITH BARI,IEY

. About the onJ.y peonle around. thc Srnith fafrify home ln rnowflake who.werc excitei
on that September d-ay bxr:k in 1936 were r,'oss gnpr,C-leona Srnlth, whcwere about to beco
parents of tbej.r s.cor.d sbi-J.,1--1r,hei: fj-rst daughler.
Both irunt !,rn r,rbo, a.e ni.dwi.fe-rrmp.".re, cailed Linnea safe at horneranA the old farnl
hone had geen enou€lr b.i.:il:rj.n,-j:. s,.r tha+, arctaei'ne.ntborn cly was cause only for nornal

fojolcing;.certainl;r ;rot, :lor tne f rantLo I'r-t:rtlintss tha'" nught nave oveftaken a less
experlenced crew.
' Thus, on Seplenl.rer 11, 19i5, L:'y::tJ,e Linnea joined 3-year-old.Norrnan as e chip of
the old block. I'lor',ran,i.;y t1e 1nr,1;', fo.Lb most put out' Uhab day when varlous relatltee
kept him from running irr ;.o 3c;.:rr,ll::t L..-s squalling J-ittJ.e sister.

_ Llnnea passed t.lerre.xi:e:':ence i.s a barci school, bu.t.fools will learn In no other
(the best-remenbe: cC .r:l her r.-r,h,::r s lrec,uenf, adrnonj.tt-ons) yea:s by fol-lowing her
parents in their +,rai"ei:: i.rrr.el. a;1i: fcrth f:.om !rizo.ra to Cclirado and fi-nal1y to
Farmingtonr New i.lex:.ro, i.ne :,iL.,oclrlsrhocls in a.ir- in:.'ee s'o;-..tes, cieked up a baauty
pageen" lit,l.e ('r:n.e 1.i,;L-:s', .: rl ani. Iegs fut.e, '.Wr)-jeal'-o.l:r.,', a Ihoen:x judge said
and gradrtai;ed {rcm i'a:n.-rr:*.on i..'-gn .chooJ- in \til..-the sal-utata:cian of her cLass,
That fall--as her rnother a:rrl lather, ano evpn her ol.der brothe,r before her-Llnnea t,rekked ofi 'Ur: 'J'J:U j.n Piovo, der;pj.,:e a. bii; of indecisilcn about what she
wanted to s+.udJ'. A ]'e:lr and. :.rne :l.r:n?'r'ijurgcry }aier, 'Li-nnea i-ra.d determined she
woul'i like 1,o b r: a. nu:r:e. 'Ihe year al; the Y had rairLr, ct tire yo',rng studeni and the
Surg:;vy exjler:leJl'je frui gr;rpni-..;il--'y i.J"-l.rrs1;rated *"he opportunities I'or service
which

ahrou-nd

in

Lhe

r.eri-^.: iieli"

Durlng the ne;l+. fcrtr yea.rs,
men s.t arms }eng+.h-.-ioi' the ,,rosi

as she pursrred lhe.nursing course artd held pursuing
part--Linnea found tine to participate in a number

of ertra-curric'uj.ar actrvities tirai

a.ssi-s+,eC

expe;'i eeces.

She was a nembei

of I

Calcares,

an

in

roundj.ng out her personallty and

honoraly ser'.rice

unlt,

sang

in

lrlonenlg

a gnaller.'ccal gror.,o that toureci Ut.rh and Cc.]-or:ado r,rith the Air Forc€ '':
ROTC Choms, w<,r|:eC on blte studenf yeartrr.r)r anci i:e-l-C varic,u; church positions.
Chot'Us ar,d

Afier her n1-rxsrng ehss mc.rerl. to Sa.Lt LrJ:o Ci+,), to continue its work ai the LDS
Hospltal there sle wa,s on,r o-i, a .olr-,iir.: :ri,r of lrirsing studenLs uhich sang at nost
hospii;el and Ohurch r^:ard jtrnolirns, 'll:e t,rio a1.sc reg.ularly performed at, the Sunday
s€rvices held in i,Ie h')sr-ie.l f c r r"ho p,:.t,i.ents "

It was for trls s:'-ng-r.ng they recaived reccgnition asrrTodayrs Valontinert in the
SaIt leke Tribune col-,)rni1 of I).n,/sl-611;4-.
- In .Iune, 1956
&Eglstered N u.r-oe'
'

H

, Linrea gr?ri uate.i

er Nursing objeo+,ive ieartr.:d,

one;of the pu:suin;

from EYU anri

in July was aceredited

Li-r'rrea s'lol.red d.om

to rest

as

a

and was caught by

r,.afc.s,,

. 0n Septgmber 26. .r-95c, shs r,ar:'ied Ral.oh Dele Barne;' in the llesa Temple. She ha.
net hlm at BY U wf,.ele he -;.;q r'c;i:izi.Lr sj,llrJrjr't al:l:j..:s, He had been editor of the
Daily Univlrr:se hts sen.or ,'/?aj', -:'r.1..r.;i;,g i:: 1- 1;. lle Lhen rvcrked as a wr:j.ter for
the Deserei, l.,Iows in Sal.-ri, lektr C.. ly,
A
+h^
-^-+
^f II
ns
v,rv rvtru
vr
"Laii c::d tl,c; Cnlrch wa.s p::epanng tocclobrate Pioneer |ay, 1959,
the Barneys.interupted iheir regurar norning routine one day for an urgent trlp to

S. Barney - continued

!.tnnea

LDS Hospital--not for a homeconing f""t U*.",
but for an earthcordng for fanbalf
Geoffrei, who arrived in tlme for lunoh on.Ju1y, 15, I96L
,.. r, ; .t,, .f
Young Randy had. tlne onl;; to grab a couple of quick bites, thougbrtbe'cause'
only two nonths later the Barney lamily journeyed to lowa City, I,owa, for a. yeir
eo Ra1ph D. could talk ihe Sbaie'tinlversity of,Iowa out of a irlastens.degree iir,

Journalisn.

in as
i
I!60, and the Deseret lrlews for a year.

Llnnea'helped pay educationai expensis by keeplng her professional hand

a nurse on the Neurology Ward of tha,universltyts
Back

to Salt

Lake

City i.n Sept,snSst,
city editor.

Thls time Ralph was assistant

hospita].

,

Tharrksglving Day, 1150, ferl on November 25. 0n that day, tne Barney farnlly-llana Lj,nnea wasnrt feel.lng too wel-1...^celebrated with a rneat loaf dinner. The next
dayrLinnea was taken to the hcsritaL oc ic.,lenance and to recuperate, lTwas on the
26th (sarne day as the youngesf iicnnecy chiad arrivod) that corenan Fose.Bamey

arrived in time to have the cooks aet anr-,ther place for supper, One look a! Cole
and theycooked two portions--he we!.ghed B 1bs. 7'oz.

lJith two healthy ,oun*rra""-.-tney botfr arrived around mealtlme and nelther
haa passed one up since--ihe Barneys moved thls. farl to 0renr. Ralp! had qocepted
e positlon as instructor in journal"isrn ut AYU.
l'
Thelr address is LL2 E. I85L'Southr, Oren. . He plans to star! work on his

PhD. degree

DORENE

in tire near future. .:

:-

ShITH TAILoR

';

rrluckyrr third child, Dorene.l was boln
-L937,
-_ The
in Mesa, Arizona.

to

Foss..and Cleona on Novenber 2,

fn ear\y chlldhood, I can remember llvlng in Joseph iity; and, of course,
my activiiy centered around my.brother and sisierr.Nerman and Linnea. They
seened to like rne pretty werl then, and took pretty good care of ne.
do it,
for you, iluns.rl (Honey), was theilfavorlte expression. After.we:mgved"rrr1
!p the new
house that Daddy built, nry favorite pLayrirate wa6 my cousiny Dale.smithi I can see
hin now with that curly blond hair, irlfectlouggrj-n, and those bib overelle. our
favorite pastime was chasing rrizzardsrr.
nost of

'itlotherrs parents Lived'in the San Luls Va}l-ey of Colorado, anci it.seenrs as lf
lre spent quite a bit of'the surnmertine.roving or traveling fron Arizona to.Colofado,
I,lhen I started grade school wd lived in Colorado, then I attended schoo] in- Arizona
and baek in CoLorado. By the tirne we moved to Farrnj.ngton, New llexico, I was in
high school.

I thoroughly enjoyed ny high school days, and kept nyself busy with school
activiti.es, I was class presi.dent', a cheerleader, a nrernber of the irlationbl Hbnbr
Soclsty, and a delegate to New }lexicots Gj.rlsr S:.::.
After graduation from Farmington High School, I atiended Brigham Young Unlverwas pretty wel-l,'taken up with studylng and -by a young--flrgn 1rcrtt

slty. Iiy time there
Farmington.

! June 20, L956,

I married Robert

Elmer Taylor.

in the SaIt lske Tenple. After

he

gradua,ted fbom the'I in 1957 with a'degree im l.larketing and Economj-cs, we moved tq,.
E1 Pas,'r, Texas. fiobert ls emp-i.o)ed wi'iih El- Paso.Natural Gas Products Co. as an
econcnic analyst In their I'ia.rirei Re*search department, and EL Paso hqs been our hone s.
uune oi ry> f.

0n October B, W 57, a.bonus..'wa$'addeC to.ou! faniLy when o.ur- 11btle girlr.
Shereen, was born. rhen anothel bonus a:,:'i'red qn.irlovember 29, 1958--aboy--th1s tfune,
B ryan'" Robert.

urhile

the

Yl,vi'l.iA

il

!,L Paso we have been busy working

in tne ehurch.

Ro

ert has served in
is a ward Clerk

as secretar;', counselor, and superientendent, and presently

ln the E1 Paso !';h rvard Bishopric" I

have served as a teacher

in

t,he Sunday School

Dorene Smlth

Taylor- contlnued

Prinary, and I

hWrIA, and

in the

ReLlef Soclety Presldency.

I feel f

have been grea',ly blesssed in my life tirne. Firat of allr by ny cho! c
Daddy, who hre i-l.wa'rs: 'roen pat.ieni anci unCerstand:ing with all his children,
8nd who has always gr;iC.:i iris lami.'.y:;rci bonc. wi.,)r r.rj-sdomand spirituality. Eon, who
haa always been nry undc;.'s+,an'-l.i.nS pal: rtilcr. a. fire:li iea:he':o I'iy brothers and sister
I wouldnft trade for anyih-,ng" lndeeo, I arnthanklut and proud of the greal hepi.tage

parentsr

te n[ne.
i'lc llve at

whlch

Lzl+ Crane. Ave. in 4!. Pssors Upper Va Iey.
if yout re traveling through, s top by.

scarco here, so

Snith kin.$eFrns to

b€

rnrAN Foss s'trlH
:-

lF the purposg of ttris article? Is lt just sornething to fill space in tlo
Is lt somethlng that wilf move and shake fhe worl"d or is it something to
be forgotten as aoon a "s itrs read? Perhaps it is sornething ln which my couslng arg
truly interested. I hope so. vribh aIL the Smlths in the world, someone has to be
lnlerested in them,. v,ie}I, f,or what itrs worth--here it is.
$Jhat

Klneman?

I1 Kevan Smlth, was born in ulinslow, or so lrrtl told. l$r parents seened to have
ltchy feet because we noved so much Irve. ]ost track. I do remember, hohreter, tne timc
we noved to Farrnington. ft seemed to me as if my life were ending, but I guess 1t was
real\r just beginni.ng. fn t e ten years I have lived here.I have cone to feeL as if
there could be no place qfiite as good. I graduated froJn high schocl here ln L960, th€
third of my class. I spent rrost of my tj.rne in high school just horsi.ng around, but it
sure !'ras a lot of fun. I played on the basketbalf tem for a yearj held a couple of
c lass offices; played a part in our junlor an-t senior class plays; was a delegate to
N ew Mexico Boyst State; and was tapped for nembersnip in the NationaL Honor Soclety,
National Thesplan Socletyr and '-luilI and Scroll; was business managef.of our school
nelrspaper, and ron the grand prize in the county science fair qy senior year, Upon
Sradua&ing, I was award ed a seholarshil to ijriChan Young Universily, and. I just
finlshed my first year there. 'ihife at the rrYrr, f neglected gy studirs enough to
sarve on the Freshnan class cabj.net and be the edltor of the freshnan class newspaFr.
I llved 1n a madhouse knor,Jn as a dorrnltory last year. Having decided to conductmy
own little nadhouse this year, I ern gojng to life off-campus.
i,/e1l, thi.s pay sound es, if

f

am blowlng ny

likes !o blow theif horn if it doesnrt
wasnr t too Loud.
€veryone

I must admlt I arn. But,
too noflciable. I hope ny blordng

horn and
geem

While at school I went to my first cousins club meetj-ng. It amazed ne to see the
peoplo so nuch older than Io yet Nhey were a nore distant refation to Jesse N. SrLlth
than I. This. fam11y ls a source of continuous arnazement to me. I never t,ire of astpur
1ng ny. friends by telling thern that my father is the youngest of a family of ,l+lr -childre

DAVID LOREii SI.IITH

I

was bom

in

Cottonwood, ArJzona on i'jarch 27, L9lJ6,. rre lived in Clarkdale.r. tae
renrernber 1t though because I wasntt too snart then

tom next door, for a year. I donlt

qcved !g ColSBqe Ogg;Jrwas*9ne. we hung qF there fo+ about'five yeers prd
,We
9o[*6 1o{-oT"kidkg fffiTn6-Tdintryside,
Nhen we rnoved here to Fa-nrlington I sllpped into bondage at the publlc sc[iooI.
my way abciii the salt nrines for nire years and starting ten but

I

f
of freedon wiII ring. I get rny J<icks 1n duttng
the surnr,er though. Tr.ro .vea"s ago I went to the Boy Scount ltlational Jarnboree, and }ast
gultmer I spent a while i.n the wi]ds of Canada on a canoe trip.
Ir vc been backi.ng

have hopes one

School

of

these days tho belLs

isntt nearly as bad as I

Sophonor:e Cholr and havurg

a big

make
timeo

it

sound

though. Irn pnesident of the

